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' lily the President of the United State..
A RECOMMENDATION.

Ata season when the Providence of God has
manifested itheli in the visitation of a tearful pea.
Weeps, which is spreading Its ravages throughout:
the land, if in fitting that a people, whose reitarcelhasever been on iii. Protection, should humble
themselves bethre Histhronernd, 'whileaotroosrl.
edging put tranagrealions, as a continuance of
Divine mercy.

tIt is, therefoze,earnestlyre'iommended that the
- ,firl2 Friday in August be ob rved throughout the

United Staten, as a day of 'g, homihazion sop
prayer. All bunters, will suspended in the vs-
*Ws branches of the public service on that day-,
and it isrecommended to pens ofall religious ,

' denominations to attain, as for at prueli.liblar.m
secular occupations, and to wsembla in their re•

ft-tive plums of public worship, to neknowiedge
the infinitegoodnees which ban watched eves our
evidence as a oat too, and at Fang crowned cc
with manifold bleganip; and to implore the Al-
mighty, in His own good time, to say the ,1-

.11109litg band which is now lifted
Z.
no eguiont e.,. •TALOR.

For Local natters ace nextpegs.
/ee ■ext pogo for Tolcg-raphic Nowa

Pittsburgh and St. Louts United by
Rail Read

The fcdkneing letter contains information prob.
ably known to bat few of our readers, and the
clearness of its statements will Interest those e•OLI

well informed on this subject of which it weans.
The important and prominent facts brought to

view, are, that there u a direct and continuous line
of Rau Road sunned /row thiscity to the ecenerit
line of We State of Indiana—that there is nearly
stook enough ralawitted to prepare the road for the
natt—that ouch of the truck is already done—that
large portions of it am wader am tract—and that it
ie altogether probable that the whale trill be finished
within four roes' The only remaining point to

connect as with St.Louis, kr which a obbeter is
required, is 160tulles, across the State of Shnoils,
and efforts are now making to induce thdpovet-
nor of that State to call au extra Fenced of the
Legislature, for the purpose of procuring this char-
ter.

!Thiamin be the great central and Mimi route
from Philadelphia to St Louis, passing thmitigh the
heart of the great States of Pennsylvania. Ohm,
Indiana, and Illinois. It passes within about bhy
'lutes ofL.lce Ede, and taps the Lake Trade. Its
nearest point to the Oleo River to about 7b mbes,
it passing about that distance to the nal* of OD.
cinnittl. Its direction from Pittibargb to Mallf-
*ld is west—from Mansfield to Si. Louis, west

aboth west.

We are treating now of matters offset., not mere
speculative Menne*, and sanguine aspirations. I,

b a fact, that the Pennsylvania Rail Rood, from
Philadelphia toPittsburgh, is in rapid prixess o
Isonstraction, and that the cam will ton contion-
molly from Philadelphia to Johnstown, on the wee
ads of the monntains, by nest spons, and th
whole road will without doubt, be finished witlu•
two years. It is a fast, that the Ohio and Penu
Sylvania Rail Road, extending from Pitifiburgh t.
Mansfield, Is partly under contract, and, that.tte
remainder will be put in the hmads of contractor*
as soon as the engineers can prepare the)ise. I
is a faa, that the Bellibutaine and Ind‘na Re,

Bond Company, enamored to construct a toad Go
Mansfield In the Indiana State Line, is fogy organ
ized, and large amounts of stock are entirerded
and cuongls will F001:1 be bad to grade aid bridgi

the entire line- It is a fact, that the Indianapolin
and Bel!contain° Rail Road, Gum the Ohio Stott
Line to Indianapolis, is partly completed; andard-i
receive a portion of the rails this fall. Is isa fast,
that,the Indianapolis and Terre Haute Red Rood,
connecting Indianapolis with the Wabeib, to in n
elate of forwardness, much of the work being ready
or the mile. All these are facts, end highly in-

teresting key, too, and which the people of Phila-
delphia, Pittsburgh, and St. Locus, and the idler.
mediate towns should lay toheart, and that be .pre•
pared to put their shoulders to the wheel. to arr.
an !CImagnificent an enterprise,and one too tdhich
is well began. and u withinour gravy. ,

We look to St. Louis to exert the proper iu-
once to procure the neceasary levidation 5 0m
Illinois, and ,to start that end of the line. the
eastern and middle !maims are begun,: anetiel!
steadily progress, and as no pacc m more deeply
interested than St. Irnuia, acne can be expected
to make greater exertions.

What a apleodid career thee this open far Pitts-
burgh! What tram markets will 11W0.11., the reeu,
ofher manufacturing industry! Is there any Mod•
by which Pittsburgh can spend money to so much
purpose? Let the treasuryof our Western Ecil-
road, then, be kept filled, and for eery dolls
than expended, thousands will be returned. Bin
Bat we will'uot keep our readers longer frodi the
letter of our intelligent correspondent

61.42103, Motion cousty,.ohico
July 24th 1549.

ffb tl a Edgar of the Pittsburgh Gawas:
Dam Sis—lt is with no ordinary degree of in-

terest that we watch the progress of your greet
work, the "Ohm and Pennsylvania Railroads--the
recent meeting end breaking of ground on the
Ohio line, is e' hiss renewed exertions in the.
Western counties of the state, and I have no-
donbt that you feel an interest in those efforts
thatare new making toextend thisroad by Marton-
nectionato the wins:km:raring that every mile that
is ea extended, is opening up new resources of
trade and commerce to your city, and new fields
far your manufacturers

I will therefore ventureto throw together some
Information ae to :he efforts that am now ikeir
made upon thisgreat emural line west of the ter-

mination ofyrcir mad, etMansfield.
The continuation of this great thoroughfare in

the direction of St. Louis, and the one to whia the
attention of your citizens, nod of Philadelphia
aught in the first place to be directed, will her Ihe
.13ellefontineand Indiana Railroad Company.Ti e
road of this company commences as. Mansfield
Mere forming a connection with your mail, am
limes thr agh Marion, Bellefonene and Sidney,
to the meat line ofohicr, and will, with your pad
eompfete the line from Pittsburghto the India.
dateline. This road will be about 140 miles in
engtli, the company have a liberal charter; is ful
1y orgactized, has a largo amount of stock Wiser
bed,and will in a law months hare the necessan
amount to grade and bridge the whole road.„

At a meeting bold in Mansfield on the 9th lost,
Books were opened at that point for subscription.
to this road, and the citizens of that place pledger
themselves to take the necessary amount dl stoat,

to grade and bridge that part of this road, between
Mansfield and the Cleveland, Coluaibtis Aral Cie-
Mandl Road. This point ofmewing 19114 oboe
half way between Mansfield and Marlon, tuld

willbe tearly twenty miles from eachl
Thisroad will be rapidly brought into use, as it

la constructed; at Mansfield it will C/013 the Son
dusky road, which is now finished, it will. c
the Cleveland and Columbus road at the poia
above referred to, which will be finished toCleve
land nest season. Fartherwest nt Beilefoittaioe
it will cross the Mad River road, which is als.
Subbed to Sandusky city, and thus by these con
mations, open up the country to the lakes, a
once, This will serve to give our road some em
Shlnnen', but the gnat Plot ofeaau tin, area
your mid at Aftuarfsekt, when you shall reach that

The next link in this great road, went of the
“Indbuttpolisand Bellefoataina Road," is fir Ind.,
ens commencing on the east hoe of Indiana, at the
point that the uSellekoatfne and Indiana" load in-
tersectsit,and not as it is frequently stated at Bel-

lefoutinein Ohio. This road is said hi. be whit lo-
cated, and terminates -at Indiarumpolit; 4i large

amount of work is already done upon thin road,
and it is said that a portion of the boa willbe laid

this fall From Indianapolis to the west line of

Indiatut,is the “hadiartapolis and the Terre Haute"
road- This road is in the patois state ofprogress
as the last namedroad, much of the grading and
bridging being done upon it.

Tabthen leaves only the link from Terre Haute
to St. Louts, a distaace of 160 mkt by the Na-

tional Road, to be looked to, and bat recently a
large meeting, composed ofover eight hundred
delegates, was held at Salem, (a point near this

riadJ.,,Ors of the objects of which Woe to tamest
the ounfernorottlist;state tocall tre- ittni.aiiiion
of tbla LriPidettatis,"no as to enable them to obtain
Other legislationin that:pan of Illinois;

If thisextra session should takis place, it a of

Ittrat importance to goer read mitt to ire thtt such
legislation should be had as urtioll out this Last

!jai Inour greater:Ural rood. Lep:o e urge Ye°,ari '
'through yourcolumns, lona thliatteEition of the
citizens of that tier of counties lying °Pea the
National Road, (which you mtiflliee is the direct
route) to their Uttered in this "tiler. and send

your paper into these counties, I am confident

that coming from such a souriotliat your sod of

road, it would have its infinencs4,there; and, sir,

if St. Louis would but take hold, and lend her
.all and her influenceto the we7'm portion ofthis

great road, as your city of 3ittitfitrgh, has done to

the eastern portion. Two yearswould be neor
• the day when the entire line wcfilidd be traversed

by the Iron Horses, and the two .ernes connected
by Iron heads. •

having hastily ran throuili,thia lino to the

we,,guo its connection with the great Pacific
Railltoad?) one remark as to latteral or "cut oil
connections" to this"grent back bohe brie."

seems to me that it is the ttoe pi:licy of the
city ofPittsburgh and of Philn4lphin that they
should steadily and unwaveringly give their aid,
their is cc, and their friendly eunuch, in the
first place, to these great western extensions cf
their roads, extend this great central channel or
back bone line, and the ride tributaries or ribs will
-qtrat is upon it innumerable; t'd which. they will
t 4 of great importance, and when the main toe to

tifltthell, should receive the (petering hid of at:.
But I again submit, arbekiier tie great mll.l ex-
tension should, not at first receive every influev,

that can be brought to bor up* them, to seemm
thee early completion. Yoitrii truly,

KENDRICK.

TEM HOeIITAL.—The rtnrituniention in rrf,

ace to our new bospitiii.wilf.: ettord plen4ure to

every patriotic citizen aniflonieruf humon3l}. A.
one of the extensive wi4gs of thi+ mngn;6oe nt

building is designed -Tor liionlica,our reproach w,:l

be wiped away as soon stb the butldi2g ie fin,Mied•

Thu., one after another, hen the inat•tnti of
nevolence and improvement added to our citv,
Pittsburghwill soon vie with any city of the Union,
withthe same number of inhabitants, for its pubi.c

caoLea.A. R4OR D.

01.11 the clues in the/ States, Lou;

has sufrered the most stivereli from ilo:era—to
deed few parallels of tetrible snortality have ben
exhibited in any place *lneh -the Cho.tra his viun

ed, cheer in the New or Old-World. The
we are plemeti tosee, ia'aubsidina n that deemed
city—still it is bad enough, cokisiderlng the reduc-
ed population,and no aheesal..‘;t by the lattimg cf
emigrant& The latest !efriTlal reports we Ilayr,
by mad, are up to the lath U, that day

there were 40 deaths by Cholera, and 43 by otner

dieeasee—Sd is all. F¢r theireek coding on tnr

leth of July, the ittler4uto were. (root Ca.,:eru.

639—other dieeases 72g—ou t:7l. This attll
terrible mortality. Theitinatmortanty of that city

from the Brut week iti January to the 18:h ol

July—
Of Cholera . . . 3.90 l
Oral! dingenses

On consideriuT thisabtrvettion of Ids, we were
struck by the dicerent4Car.thr in which thinks are
crewed under chtTereaceirciliestanors. The late

temente ,from Loudor - tfileak with great appreh en-
con of the melanehotyEoludoubled, and rapid
Irease of Cholera. thOtienitts amounting innne

week, tosome I'2o. thti.Whole number 01 in.

tetments for the wiek,Veing,,9l.s—oniv lt9 throe

has is St. Louis. Tnit;p,optSlat.on of Lon,;on ma)

be set down at tree malwar; tint rl St Louts Al

,reseal, at 40000. Afid yet oath tins wocderfui
litTerenee in the rue of mottaoty, the penile 01

it. Louts speak wtthbabyant confidence of return

mg health, while the citizens of London maucest

treat alarm.
In Louisville the Cliiilershns.about J.-appear

AtLexington, from l'ueadvr evening to Fr.d.fy
.vening, there were Sf;denthl. At NI avf.vfle, fro::

Thursday to Satordayijour 4:at occurred.
,bolera bad been and i:onunued f.n too decremse

o both place,
At Weak:melon, lndiono,and due ng

the prevalence of the cholera y-lour, oe., ha oc-
curred.

,•

The New OTleamo,y.,eayune, of the even.ng
.1 the 21st, rays that the th of that city is per-

The ehc leen has die4peaied from Nashville and
Lebanon, Tenneasee6

At Smoaklyn, Ne*'::Worti. on Sunday, 27 soma
and 11 deaths; on eon*, 20 closes and e,gat

death.
In Canada, Mr. Clinb3i. metraer for pobee

in Assembly, and ..Vlll4. CbGbot, are dead ,4cliol-

At Deh, oolf: one, cholera death tit..

weer, making 91 in ill fri -t the beginning. 6il of
: •

which were al the alits hakk,e.
AtRichmond, dnriii.r.. WE:, forty eight hours end"

ag at 10 o'clock on4donit;ay cocain!, the Boar,:

rf Health Areport 1 0 mew Canes of elso;era, and a
deaths. ,

Ex-rssatrs Moar6.44Yr trt Nos, Yoe,. —The re-
oort of the city inspector fOi.the week ending on
Saturday last, show44o9interments during that
period; being an incrOsseGI 41 n on the prseed3ns
.even days. The ch'plers:interments were 711,
Xing an increase of 2.30 ye the preceding week•
and an average of 4,02 4ailis daily du i..na the
sleek. The largest intribal of interments io I ,??.

was %I, of which 7td,ereea by cholera. Tne oto

:anon of the city ooy, hever, is about docit,e

L=l!!
By the Wowing, from toe Commercial of Mon-

day evening, it seal, be :icon that there is st:li
a very deceptive dOy r4port made of the chol-

The number of deaths try cholera reported by the
Board of Health ia,,ftbeteidatly bulletins. Inc the
week ending on Saittydayighl,heing4 31 lees than
the report of interments by the city tn,pretor.—
The whole number 61 deaths by the &sea., trom

its commencement qi to (Eli day, inclusive,fairies
the ctty inspector's?lrepot,is f the time.
snub the exception of yeeferday and to-day, was
2.339. In 4812. op j 9 theilenme period of the ew-
dem.c. the deaths w(se 3.210 The whole number
of cases re,orted by4be I!.ttrd of Health up to a ..n
including to day ..3,161-4f dealt. 1131.
showing a discrepantly ners as c nopered wan
the official report 011 the fillcrMents from the firs'
appearance of the dioansei..

Besides the 714 ciVeriLdeaths last week. th,e-
were by cholera mfatitorn-102. by dysentery 72 by
liarrhea 41,and by hifiarnfation of t tee bowels
flaking the large to:id of 972 deaths by diseases al

hat character. ,

Toccanta Caol.eas. occra—The prove..
of tho disease emery while is worked by many
°oohing end alreetiatF Ineiiieots. The New York
Journal of Commereit vela the lot:owing,

'A gentleman, eatemoskt.y engaged maonfu.

ruling, told as yeaFerdaglhat a Inc !Otte renow
12or 14 gears old, ratently earns to his, and ask-

ed Mr work. He tdld hhirt he had none to give
um—but was prompted by the Mara wn.eh aturt-

ed toht.eye., as hellarastrotne awry, to inquire
tato his elrearastanees. -He told hint where he
gad lead, In the 'Wirth Avenue, and that wohin
t raw dare, his mother, father, two brothers. two
inters. and an epprenthia boy, who teed with

them, had died of Cholera. and that he was the
sot survlsar (Omni eh'. =:Soeh an appeal wan n..t

to he resisted; the Mille fellow man found a place,
and Is now at week., •

The epidemic con,inm:s . to prevail to more or
Ines extent in New *Freq. Toe Bredaeton
aerie mentions a reiparkOle ereae--the death of e

daughter of John Haehnetof Pitt.grove, who wet
raken in Church on'"Atind?y rnlrotog and Bred it
theevening. Her Iletterla. taken about the time
.he died, and expiry thelnext morning, while the

friends ware a tending the funeral!' Mr. H , Hi}

peara,.was t bomber, andion the day (neve.. Wo•
oat marketing his VeaL itribt being 'nimble, he
traded a part oftan men whom he met for ore.-
ten, and went home„and.,Mmselfand family tont.e

a meal of veal or oyelers,'!*
The Cincinnati Gieue,'6l July 211h, gives the

following statemen
Cholera! la :pinelonall

A week ago we publlihed a tabular statement
sheiwing the mortality ofi':tbie city, from cholera
end all other diseases, foithe period of 31 days—-
from June 16th to July 16th. The entire number
of deaths to this period eras h-2175 of which
were by the prevailing epidemic.

Since the publwaSon ofdtbattable, we bane re-
ferred back to our ties, fur the purpose of giving

matenaent of the tee,hor iirom cholera previous to
the 16thof June. The •leports before that dote
were loosely madetivutd*ereat the time believe
by many LlOl to rerreseM fully the extent of the
rnurtality Item the itolee- Such as they were,
however, we haveft4SedAece for the purpose spe-
oiled.

Immediately on Mr e *mience of the sudden
death of Judge Brottgh,-....mhich took place on the

10th of May,--aomdthiatlike a eltelsre pante was
created here, and Abe tiMeam assumed a form
whichwas recognisid aPepident mat." Flom that
tints to the 15th otguni,7the number of deaths re-
pried of cholera, Thiannakes the nigre
stir Mortality (volt MO disease, to the present
time, as follows: •

May 10th tolunMlsilr, 7.5
June 16thto J ulO6th, 2475
July 17dt to J01.Y:336. 203

- Awevne of death by cholera 2943
Theentire mortellty of the city for five weeks,

Goal all dieeases, howu in the Wowing week-
ii*P4Ke4;

- • '-

1 Week ending bine 25t11,
Week ending July 2d
Week ending July Cith,
Week eachng J. y
Wetk ending July 23d,

589
9to

1022
950
512

Total mortality for five weeks, 3992
The first decided abatement In the ravage. of

he epidemic, and Improvement in the general
health of the city, was shown by the report of the
15th in.t. Since that tune, the daily reports have

been as represented below:
Chat. 0. D. Total.
Si 67 154
60 44 104
61 40 101
59 40 99
43 29 '72
32 28 60
36 31 67
33 25 58
29 26 55

PROM NEW YORE..
Gweresportdenee of the P/.111.1r10 Gazette

July 21,1b,19
There is a good deal of feeling shown ai pres-

ent in relation to the various reports of the mor-
tality caused by the cholera. The Board of Health
reports from day to day, for some time, have en-
couraged the hope that New York, the west-

ere cities, was recovering from the peatilenee,
when the City Inspector reports e mortality of 714,
where, we were rimmed by the Board of Health,
only 2EII canes have terminated fatally. This cot

reel report has caused new alarm, and has ceuseri
an eV dent inchnat,on, on the part of Marl. to
,rove the city, and seek safety in the healthy at-

asos,liereof New England. Be the reports a.
they may, one thing is certain, a remarkable
change has taken plaise:ia the atmosphere, awl in-
stand of a general feeling of lassitude, people
walk about with the energy of mountaineers, and
all have ',neared strength with which to meet din.

Poi:ties are at a low ebb Jost now, and the gen-
eral opinion seems to be that apathy meet prevail
until Congress meets, and the President gives to

the people his tint message, and tally indicates the
pulley of his admintstraoon. The hordes of of•
nee holders who have been torced from the put-

crih, where they have so long fattened, now
clamor, hnaw what is to he done next, forget-
ting. in Wet/ earserness to entrap General Taylor,

that he does not, Ike his !ace foco predecessors,
ele,m the power of Congress, nod consequently

ens do nothing unt.l Congress moms. With all
deference to the friends of the late administration,
patience will little bec...me them. The government
, a now carried on under loco loco legislation, and
the Whigs will a ter it all in good time, clear out

he rivers, and set the dense smoke rustneg trout

the mouths of all the factories in the republic. It
may look to them, now thatthe removals are made.

Mu we have a Pievioent •iing,- hut the result will

show them that Preshient "stock- is at home, so

far 84 loon loco ler; ie'nt n:a concerned.
The holding in Nassau street, fur half acentury

known as the Patriot Church, u as to day dedica-
ted to the yurilosesi of whet is supposed 'o be med.

tainou• Sarsaparilla of Dr. S. P Town.
-end. The •oiiin of the Church has been pre-
served, and you enter through a vestibule itiorril
with marble, elegantly decorated. and lighted by
chandeliers. In the centre of the ream room:. a

of the goddess of health. and niound the
room are dctitte.cd statues of el the god.and god
.I,knel of ancient mythology. The wad. areso-vanitypanted iarid-cape and freseo, the
dwarfstained gins.. and tne floor carpeted. mak-
ing the room more like a parlor than a doctor'.
dtsprnalna r.aarn 'Vona the walls are plated let
.red boxes tor Inc reorptton f papers front

pasta of the world, besoles giving purchasers an
ren that tile S ,rsaparilln trade to rather large

rlr. Townsend has been one of the moat 1
1:11 men of the age nod has s Id ms Sarsaparilla
molasses and waier recnarLab.e profit Toe
nu•enensof the Iss: rear virlds the enormous sum
of s3ool.oo'' Rumor any, even more, but the

senlny is a atone He gives a goad deal for the

atones% and, in the ti and t,de of fortune vet.
The ben,fits of advertising in New York pane"

are wed noirrain .d by the people:,( Boston when
e Maghr has taken thi• rued urn to state that Ma

munleipabtv is headily and clean. which is a net.

30 v•de w,lO is more ele”ly than

liastoa nil over. and. should any Putsburgberget a
',okra pane. he witl tin I e specific at Boston
New York might or t»thre rho could find a ma-
gistrate wha would take pain. thus to keep the
nubile assured tbot by city was a sea reaort foe
businens or p ensure.

la tae stock market there Is n rating new. All
-• dullness. and tame ts not the •mul:ert ppeett‘.l-

i•ve feeitrg, ttlaugh mooch can he bad almoat for
the flaking and With ,he utmost freedom, upon se

.•itritv hardly tans hie. Money lenders are sorely
troubled at the large amount o; theft departs an

;hehcotele•antot of crating over five per cent Tne
rate of litering !pita rule, lietote the apecte point
Lad nothing appears IJcau, any stringency in the
money market. The rote in colter and the large

demand tor oar other ngricultural prialuee make-
rertam that n t d, he needed far rem.,

lance. but that we shallgo on aceuronlattri. and
be emceed of a moderato rate of interest, ebeely
resembimg that of Europe very ease. C.

One Day Later from Cailfornla.

Icrelltgenee from Son Frnnetwo,o the lAtit Mey

doe tiny ,dier than prevnw:v revc.ved, ha. react,

ed wny of lelazation .In Mexico. The
market wan over ~,.eked with snoop de.enptiona
of rods which wete s'edst.: at low rates. Some
tlexen vcesrts were deny expected from the Cc-
teettal Erma,.

The charge. for atortge and landing goods were
torinnolia, (tom $3 to St per month was charged
'outage,an ..$6 to th per ton for landing goods
nue citehorsac was crowded with vessels. and
otaers were arriving daily. Same honored and
morn were expected da August. Many article.
ul'atercnandtao could be purchased from 30 to rA)

per rent dtommot in the mimic, Building mate-
rials. pro-R.11,01i ;Krum frames, complete, boats of

rod and carts with every thing con,
, would do well. Proviopna and clothing

sere abundant and cheap. Lumber was W.iftl,

541/0 per moosand feet, and 'Mu, at that. Large
'cahoot. of the Innahitants in San Francisco wers
inaitty cantithi.; load.

New towns arc being laid not In different spot
around the W, and building 4/11, in wilderness
antes, were aro n;likini ILOO to 5;000 each.

San Frunetsch was MI: of people, and it in nnt

no uneou,non tirt:g for twenty or thirty individ-

uals to occupy one •otalI apartment; the tenthabou t
the town arc thrionierebly crowded. Rogow 20

feet shore, lot trona $6OO to 5.N30 per annum—
Huddling for, worth two years since 5200 now se

Lit 5,0 000
The gold dust itus season hod not been dug out

very freely, ow at tome sw..llen state ofthesfrenms,
but no doubts mere eolertaitted but toot as much
would be gs.hrret Ibis year as la•u—as the num-

ber of laborers tuts s tes xi exceeded those of the
previout one.

At thenlloys, or yet, matters remain pretty tout.
et—but tear. 3re rriamcd that e e long there
will he ,monod anent/Mandel between our zounty-
into nod the Mexicans—as room six thousand co
the latter Love arrived the country and evince

Innst turbulent tnsposilluis. Yi.ia may rest tote
eared. nowever, any trnikrrinut outbreak
take place, they wit be ahol down to n man.

News ho. lust oven receOred that oil Into in le)

dayo, near the Feather river, procured sixty thou-
sand dollars in gold duet.

The ...hid Gray Eagle, from Philadelphubiabm
Fremont, from Baltimore, the brig Colonel lion-
:rem, from ViOparala, nod another snip nave
lost arrived—and till,, they pour ii iitobst tinny
rncre are it,tuarile of rev -stir stpinte riggeo we,
seta now in port, antn number of ninat drat%
Toe fidstmo a ...led Irony tine to day Ge Malst-
lan.

The Gray Gage bras prayed bersebrevorthy the
name of a Li Altonore clipper, Ste loft toe Bou -

water on the O.n / ornery, arrived at Vailinraiso
in 72 davt iiroe,ion2d iing watered, and trovee
at Son FranCineu a Ivy I !Val day ofer len wing
tae State . alkali, account airi (hat more
tit to seventy vessels tram the end d Staten had
arrived Out. .

It may net he amide 10 remark that there in nu
confirrnctinn m [beret accounts 01 the recent ru-
mors of tlli.•uCles between General Parader F.
Saida and me people of San Franc .co, and the
retreat of the lorroer oa board the toted States
ab,p

C1V.1.Z11.1 SPECIFIC rile Si. Lowe Union says

that the editors have posted around theirdesks no
les, than fourteen remedies fur cholera that have
all come well reccoronaentied, and :hat too by em•
neat medical men. The Union continues.

'Alto' how wofully miataken they were' Some
of there Very Doc9ers have tulles stellate them-
e:it/ea to t telt =stetter, nod others have lost all

Oce m theirown open flee. One of them
Dr. W., we tecoll,s,t well, a low days ago, same
tote our office, and told us to say, editorially, for
him that he had dtscovered a 'Treelike/tan:h chol-
era upon the efficacy of wh•ch he would make ht.
niistenee. lie would, for a just compensation,
Impart a knoaledge of it to the public, and he de-
sired us to call the attention of the city authorities
to the tact. We did to, bat hardly was it dope •

in a few hott-a' incline., Dr. W. was himself
numbered with the dead—a victim to cholera and
to his own specific for the disease."

Tire Witsanr Cans.—The wheat crop of this
county :Is now safely harvested. and the yield will
tall below the word average. 00 the high lands.
la the east.ma part of the county, the crop gener-
ally, is good; but on the low lands, and in the west,

era part date country; the crop to much injured
by rust and the fly. The ercp is much the same
In Fayette, Greene and Allegheny COll Mini but we
are glad to learn by the following from the Wear-
ninefold Republican, that that county has had
beiter Inch—•The crop of Wheat and Rye in
Weittnonelaad will be. very large—more than an
average yield.—horn several sectiou we have,
heard complaints ct the ravages of the rust—bot
not to each an cllt.lll. EIRtO maternally reduce the
Lb- quantity 115.1.1iV rat cd on the same farms."

The wheat crap no Maryland. Virginia, Eastern
Pennsylvtuisa, New Yore, and Michigan, is deseri.

bed as ..2.11Cf11. and much larger than usual;
while in Ohm and indnana there is not more than
halfthe usual yield.—Washington Ceanewnwseclfhr

!La Indiananatbreskrin Florid
An extra tram the office of the ''Savannah

Georgina?'under , date of the Slot Instant, put* us
in powastion of the following unwelcome intelli►
genes: • • '

Information has been received in thin city from
Florida, stating that the remaining Seminoles have
become hostile, and have committed depredations
on Indian river, in Sonth Florida. From the beat
Information we can obtain some time in the early
part ol last week th e Indiana made an attack on
the settlements on Indian river) in St. Lucie coun-
ty, and commenced plundering the houses and fi-
ring on the settlers. The Indians, it 111 etated,were
in considerable numbers, eo much so that defence
by the whiter was entirely impossible. One per.
son,a Mr. Baker.was killed and horribly mutilated.
Major Wm. F. Russel, deputy collector at Indian
river, waa shot in the aim. His family, it is fear.
ed, have fallen into the hands of the Indiana, as
they have since been missing. A number of cab-
er persona, mostly females, are also missing. The
settlers were obliged to leave theirplaces and take
to the river, and come up the coast outside. Some
twer ty men, women, end children have arrived at
St Augustine'andreport others on their way.

Ii is report ed that despatches have been for-
wardedto Washington stating the facts, likewise
an express to Tampa, by the commanding officer
at St. Augustine.

The settlers on the frontier have become gener-
ally alarmed. end are moving into the larger settle.
meats for safety

Such an occurrence hes long been anticipated
by oar frontier settlers, from the manner end con-
duct of the Indians, as they have never been
strictl7 kept within their bounds. Little or no at-
tention has been paid by those having charge of
them, and, although numerous have been the corn-
plaints ofthe citizens, they have roamed thecoun-
try at their pleasure. The military post at Tampa

beilli g the residence of the former agent, has given
the Indians an encase fat coming into the acute-
me irt, thereby throwing them into contact with
the whites, between whom and!the Indium theta
one; ran he any good feeling.

1he Indian agents have always resided too far
from the Indians. The present agent, we learn,
has hisresidence in Jacksonville, some two hun-
dred and fifiy miles north ofthe Indian boundary.

The natives of Si- Augustine. we learn, are vol-
unisering their services to go In pursuit, and we
trust the Government at Washington will, with.
out delay, despatch troops to their assistance, and
in sufficient numbers to secure the prompt remo-
val oldie Indians to theircontemplated homes to
the West. It is a doubtful policy, at best, to ever
have suffered them to remain in Florida saner
treaty.

There are yet a conaiderable number of Indians
rematiting inFlonda. We have it on the author-
ity of one who is intimately acquainted with them,
a resident of Tampa and Charlotte's Harbor, that
the numberof warriors cannot be leas than two
hundred and fifty. He has had opportunities,from
his dealings withthem, to know something ofthem
number. They are well supplied with arms end
ammonition,and,ocattered in small parties through-
out the country, as they will be, will give serious
trouble.

Dreadful Occurrence at Rathlbaa'•
tel.—Attempted !Matricide and Suicide.

The inmates of Rathbun's Hotel, in Broedwey,
were startled, this morning, by a succession of

loud ',reams issuing from the chamber of Mrs.
Rathbun, the wifi of the proprietor, and on enter-

ing the room, she was found lying on the door,
weltering in blood front a severe wound in the
,hroat, inflicted with a razor by her son, who was
near the spat, 11 ,00 bleeding profusely from a

wound in h,r own the mt. The particulars as far
as we could gather them, are as f flows:

Loomis Rethnorti, the attempted murderer, is
about JS rears of age, and has for some time paid
led a motet disrotute life, being drunk the greeter

pert of the tone,and mixing win low and aban-
doned ehardefers; all the efforts of his friends to re-
claim bins proved ineffectu•l, and his father find-
ing that n reformation man hop/claret, gave tom op
to his vimitir vourrea, perm dung him to live at the
hotel whoa tie reil deposed; but link was seen of
tom, air he was nut moat of the .13,. and Mend the
way to ha. tied room at oh !Will. of the night. For
the past sweet he ha, been on n drunken spree. and
the dreadful act was doubtless perpetrated while
in a state of deOnom tremens.

IVAII.It 2 u01,34' atC tohs mornmg he appeared a
mother',door, wan a rotor in his hand, and sa
mg. "1: od bye m.cher," drew the matronl
across his throat, tinning a wound on the ft
side, of a severe, but net of • serious charnel r.
His mother in alarm, rushed to him and set ed
hie hand, when be turned tunonsty upon her, and
exclaimed, "damn her. 111 kill her.' and throwing
her down on the floor,knelt upon her bode sari
cut her throat almost from ear to ear. Her cries
were heard by one of the waiters, who ran to the
room and succeeded in dragging the aria off the
body, and ii:eured him until assistance arrived.
A surgeon was inamediairby summoned, who ex-
entitled and dressed the wounds; thatof the man is
not of a serious chore.ter, but great bean are en-
teftaisied that Met. Rathhim will not recover, and
at the last accoutoui she was lying in a very low
one

Tue son, whoa evolentle insane, was properly
sectored. nod mei! be seat immediately to the la-

e Asylum emit •ction of the nuthortue•van
Inc mater.

From tAt Supplemon( to the Atsr.rtran P•atestani
July.

More Mauiterla Kailas Cousins.
By letters rrcetveid from nnr &fresh:teary to

idad, we learn that allot the let ofAotruit we may
expect 150 or 200 exiles to sense at New York
from Trintdad Haring failed, at the date ofthe hits-
•tonsry's letter hi receive Stories,which had bee
for warded to blip, of the la.bire of the•rranteement
made last spr,inr to Lunen., and hem.. to camtm-
stature great difficulty there, the whole camps.
ny in Trmidad--souse 450—were expecting as fart
as arrangements could tie made for their passage,
to embark ter this cbuntry. They will coma to
the office at the American and Foreign Christen
Into, and inquire !or a home. They will mum
entirely de•titute of oil means of siencel once.—
The Siimety know not, new, whet to do with therm
a. the arrangement we had made lor • home for
them in [Moots has faded, and venous embar-
rassmenta result from the wide spread sickness in
our country. We shall withhold no effort which
seems wise and ra hi, to place them, us fast as
practicable, in a condition to acquire for them-
selves comfinahl- solcurance, but, in the mean-
time, these afflicted and persecuted codes meet
putter here, unless the Society can immediately
he supplied with the means of sustaining them.—
Coot ributtoom of money and provisions are solicit-
ed without delay. FIERY. NORM.,

Car. Sec. of Am. and For. Cbroalan Union,
IN), Nassau Greet, New York.

July IS, 1519.

A ItavicOr :Ito Ravobt,iou.—The Rahway

t New JeriLey, liegater not.e.ng the death by cho-
lera, to N. Y., of Miss Mery McKnight, sister

of the brave General Isaac Worrell, of Revo-
%wooer, memory, pay. her the billowing trib-

`The deceased was one of those most devoted
•nd blessed women that helped to relieve the hor•
rible suirenngs tit Washington's army at Valley
Forgo--smoking and carrying provisions to them

alone, through the ..epth of winter, e‘ein passing
tatough the outposts 01 the Brum, army in :he
dis Luse of a market woman. And when Wash.
legion wan compelled to retreat before a 'opener
tore, she nail the knot and courage to conceal her
brother.Gin. Worrell, (when the British set a rime
on tits head for Loa brewery,) m a cider hogsbear
in the cedar for three dayr, •nd fed him through
the tinny hole; the house in the meantone being
ransacked font different tones at Frankieft, peon.
oil:roma, by the British troops in ...arch of him
without sueccess. She won over 90 years of age
at the lime of her death."

Tim Hamot at WIMILINO, =MA. the Ohm. hp-
Come• every day a atin•ce of increasing matey
nod there se u• utuse fur apprehending obstruc-
tion !rare it to the steamboat naattabou from Pot.-
bogy',. The d.our of the bridge is stated to bo di
feet above low wnier on the Wheeling aide, ine
elevation on the Isiandaide being but 70 ket As
ibis inches a elope in the door, the distance between
it and mu wmer, at a point 100 feet from the
Wneel.ng abutrnrot, would be but Mil feet at low
water (tetnen menus about two loot in the channel )

Au ordinary stnau of water is 10 feet, and the oar,
i• 101111e11111, in .10or 40 tett; which of course Moon-
ishes lust an much the distance between the car-
face of the water and the Auer of the bridge. Some
of the regular Cincinnati and Louravilte packets
have chimneys front tst to 07 met high from the woo-
ter, and in ease of even 60 ordinarystage of water,
would be obliged to rub the Wheelingabutment in
order to pall.

The height of these chimney. is regulated not by
taste, but by necessity, and some are now ben g
built which will te. iron 9.t to 91 feet high. Tee•
last could not puss at all, unless the advice of •

Wheeling mirreriemdcht of the National Intelligre.
nor is 6.11/01F,J,— ,put hingestiimni tae chimney•
and lower them when passing. This is simply in -

possible; (Jr of necesaty the chimneys are made in
a comparatively fragile manner, and would not
hear the strain .

If resultsshall prove all this to be true, the bridge
mu.a t.a regarded as an obstrnsuon of agree high
way, and be deo“ w•in aecorthogiy.. rhe emu
tneretot interest. all itttburgh eta too great to be
hazarded by permitting • c.,irenee. Ouy own
city too, boo a very gi..ut tuteroot in the quesUon,
and our Internal improvements would go for little,
if the right of wov down the Ohio was evaded to
the detriment of Illitsborgia—North Amer.

Nora, Action—Tile authorities of the city of
Allegheny have noted prosiptly and justly in taking
from the riotous firemen of that place their fire ap-
paratus, and placing it in the hands of companies
of ciuzens, orgauised for the purpose of putting it
to its proper use. The ring-leaders In the recent
flagrant outrage should be made an example of;
for it is too much that the security of a large city
should be held damendopt upon a body of men who,
because their desires were not ermined, were Con.
tent to let a coding-ration take Its course, regard.
less ofconsequences, and moreover to frustrate, by
violence, the good intentions of others.—/Yerth
Aan.

Tes cawing Gnaw, —dome of the Luepke°,
having charged Mr Gamble wi'h (wooing the
election of William U. Foster, for Canal Coqugis-
goner in 'din, Mr. G. denies the charge. but ad-
mits-that he did eat core Jar Aim/ although be was
fa rersibM to his nomisatlcia! It may have beau that
be 'favored Mr. Foster's commotionfor thepurpose
oC havicg him killed oft duck things have been
done in the Locokco ranks.

On Pride), =msg. the 47th U.L.nRev. A Amu-
sox, Tutor ofThe Associate Presbyterian Congrega-
tion.

The funeral sill take place this afternoon, from his
late residence on Tunnel street, at 4 o'clock. the
friends and acqmsunances are muted to attend with-
oatfonber notice

On Friday murmur, the 27thofJuly, at hie reridenee
is Temperaneeville;JOlM HOUMA., LO the 52d year of
his age.

His frtende. and Moue of the family, are matted to

attend hie funeral, from his laiyendenee, this day, at
2 o'clock..

Irr The Annual Sermon of the Pitiaborch Female
Hible Pommy, will be preached by Rev. C. Cocas., in

the Methodist Church, corner of Liberty and Hay
to-morrow evetung.ai 71 o'clock. A collection will be

taken op in old of the Society.

TUBSDOW GLASS-150 boxes, assorted sixes, for
V sale br WESTON BOWEN.

Jr.N DO Front .creel.. _

N. CIi,SjGAR—IS hhde pTim,eau,cgotzl‘f:A
VINE ULD BRANDY—One octave cask, 1605,

Jr Vieux. Colman, Just received and for sale by the
deanjon orbottle, by

ianYS 11=1

LOW PRICED BRANDIES—High Proof PreachL Drandter, of all colors and grades, for sale whole-
sale and retail, by

JACOB WEAVER. Jr.

Iron Works, Vara., anal Mill Property
for Sal

IWISH to aell my balls property, containing about
1000acres of good farming land,nearly all enclosed

with good fennel, and in a good state of tufov inns.—

on which is erected a Furnace, Forge,and Gnst Mill
with4 pr. stones. calculated to do both Inerebant and
country work; and a Saw Mill, all lately put to good
repair.

Tin location is unequalled, having a home market
for every thing manufactured Pig will command
Pinata:mei and trangtng Rock prices, with the addition
of freight.

The contemplated Rail Road from ZanesvCla to Co.
lambus, must pass very near the works—which nill
aid very a uch to procuring stock from a distance. if
required.

The Furnace and Forge areon one aide of Licking
rreek, cud the Mills on the other, connected by a good
substantial bridge, with Mina - piers and abutments.
There t, anatural waterfall of 18 feet to inches, over
a solid roek foundation, and la considered one of ale
b,it Water sites, for manufacturing purpose-a, In the
western eiluntry .

I will .11 all together. or let the creek divide, Find
dispose of the Mills with a gutrietency of land on one
side, and theIron Works on the other.

If notsold by the first of October next, I wti. then
rent the whole together or separate,on above.

To young. enterprming men, this property hulls out
rery halteringprospects.

My age mboontrbee tee that it is quite time to with-
draw myself from active beetness I therefore otter
the wholeof this veryvaluable property, on very rea-
sonable and necommodating terms

would he required in nand. theA mall part on
balance on extanJad moo.- --

JOHN DILLON. Sr
Llcklng Worl • 4 milos from Zane•vtlla.

It/Alt=
NAVY DERV AND PORK FOR 1850

NAVT DE1,10116,

Bureau of Provi•tons and Clotho*lu ,v
PROPOSAL:4; endorsed `Trope.la for

I. Beef,' and ..Propoaa . rer Port." :he case nosy
ne. Naos be reeelvsd at this othcelLOlsi d o'clork P Nt
On Monday, the with day of Auglit neat. for famish
log and delivering• free of all co. and nals to the Cas-
tes' attest.—

Flve zho.and lour hundred barrrla of navy beef
and foot thoo•and eighthundred ba•rel• of avy p,ra•

tech barrel to routran not lea, t ,an two hundred
ponod• nett sreetellt of beet or pork. no e x ..of
veetaht IL either •rtiele .111 be pail for To int deity

ered at the reopeeti•e navy y•rdt. . fo:lnve•
Barrel. beef. Barrel. pork

At Chvarlel ,own 1..0 1.6101
Al Brooalyn. N .... • • I 21-0 11.00
At Gosport, Va. ..... • .1,010 I 6101

5411 4.,11
Said beef and pork must be delivered. one hn f be-

tween the fir. day of Jenu•re, WOO and lb.. 11.,td.v
Apni. I.str. a d the oth• r half belwee.. the 15th day

of A pod. 14 611. and the 16th day o June. luSti. a.t,ss

earlier delevenes should be required ~y th. ene•

this Lluman Off rsmust he ma Inc each noir ..epa•
rattail anti doltnel4! that ts, fort he half dettverstoe
between the Is. of January and the la or Aont. and
for the half delt•eraole bolsi,. the I,th .1 Apr.,

and the 15th of lone 15u Payment bar 6r t half
to be wild. within thtrty data Liter de,tver).an t for
the second half in thirty days ales the 15th 0.
I-513

The beet mm be from well fattened enitle, slaticht.
trod between;be In day of Novegporr. I aLI, and toe
I. ART of February, 1350, and weighing not less than
eta hu idoed hounds, nett weight. each The legs end
'leg Mad. of the hEnd guar., and the thin• Rol •houl.
Jer clods. and at lea.t eightpounds from the steak end
°leach a quarter, or the parts marked rscnt 1.". ti.,d
3, ost the drawing or deitneatiOn tha Into and hind
qearters of an ex. whtch will fit attached to and form
a panof toe cotract, must be wholly exemoied tenth
each barrel and, hall barrel. and tt a remainder of the
carcass must ho cat in pitiCe• of not lemi Man eight
poundscart,

The pork must be packed from corn-led, well-fatten-
eh hogs. s:aughle•ed between the first day of Novern•
her, and the first dry of February, loldl. and
weighingnot leas than two hundred pounds eac a. ex
Imes,eludingtheheads, ,es. tech., shoulders, hems, lers.
feel. and lard, and all refute Hem, and react i.e cut

in pieces weighing not tete .is 1,0111.10 each
Roththe beef and porn must be salted arab at least

...atom bushel of Turk 'a Inland. tote of Ilay, or St
I nes anti, and the beef must have five onnee•of hue
puirerred sa,,petre to each harre cxelustv• of •

, plekle to be made from freat, water, 83, strong as nail
a 0: make it.

The barrels most be made of the best rearotied white
o.k. or white ash aaaa and headoie, of the termer
to be not leas than three ,ourtba ofan ir Ch Ole iI or
tn. lour, in he not leas than inch think, and to be
Looped at ,00.1 three-(conks over with the best whtte
oak or tickori hoops

Each bane{ most be brand.d on Its head Nev-it
Peel." or -Navy Pork,' as the ease may he, stub the
contractor'. name and the year when packed

The heel %/Id pork arid. unless other ein.° drrected
by the chiefof this Bare., be inspected by the in•
errantne oibeer at the respective tinyy yards aforesaid.
and by some •-sworn inere-clor of failed pro•Pow.a.'
who will be selected by :he respective eocconaedbetcane., but theirChine.foreach helve-men man be
paid 1.1 th- ...remove contractors, who mast likewise
bare the twavel• pot to coed stupptag order to the
Satledartion of the commandant,. of the re•peell•e na-
ry yard,. aforeaaid..er worectson and et thetr Own

tia moat apect, trnr” repar•Wr +fled,-
tuct,v in separate °Clara for the nrct and tor port.

d for each of p:acea of deli•cry, coacrlng ad
ers.cntora and tul charges.

Bowls in noc-hati .he amount of the re•n...et. ye con-
ltsva viral be regllted and ten per rentam to ad.d.Oon
sail: re ar..1....1 from the amount of each payment to

bc made. as collateral wear., Inc the due and (anti el
perform aper ol r retpectlve colorants. mulch art.l
Ono. account he p.od unitl the contracts are comp ,ted
a.tta m‘pec.• and 111 le he foreatei mthe Una. d
5 ate• in the event o(tatiore to complete the dc.trnrink. • . . . .
sailor, the prooenbed ;encode. In tate of (allure on I
Mepart sr( tr.e contractor d User all or may of tlic
heel or pork alove mentioned, at the rmaiin, and
me

at Ie name and pieces above prny.ded. the nottracror
ant for ,7eit and nay to the Unit,d State. as moolatra
damage. a sum of money equal to tarter The ann.
of Me contract once to 6. pull to c *se of the acnia
delivery thereof, which liquidateddam •Ccs Mar he re.
covered from time to time as they acerue Vey:nein

ntede by the United Plates at theperm .5 n: bun

speribed,ie account the len per sternum to be Withheld
anti the completion of the contractt, ii•kmairetta.nl.l
after the said heel and pork shall have been .topec
sad received. end tall. for the mm shit), have been°

prevented In na•y agents resoceti.e:y. dui „p. '
proved by Cher ommandants of the re•pccti,tart
tart. according to the terms of the contracts

The pars of the heel to beeictuded Will be partora •
srly neetguined to the engraving to he adached toint.

contract. Person, untreatedcan °hunt them on ap-
o.ra,ten at lb.. odic,

Bidders whole propo.llda are accepted (and none MI,

erst Will Ise ( nftwitt flora , d. and as e•rly at piac.i•
ruble a contract and bond will he transmitted to them
for rieleullori. Whicb contract and bend must he le-

termed to tine Bureau voirhin tan days, roe naive of the
Du. frquirrd for the regular trany,Onisston ot the Wall I

Este), alter mad- must be accompeated lm directed
ot Inc 6111,ecnoti Of the net o' Con oak na op-

proper allows for oa•al • Int le.--7, appro,
rA Aoroot,l+l6 copy of whlch su,; 13.0, 1,1 ,

or,lttrn .olrooty, wooed uy one or more mop°. I.le
•roon., to th, th a Ito or the) turter•okc the;

or 1.3d.1cr• will. tt in. dr their iitt ho or- v•-p
totter ,to olp,•itoo wltttlo len days. with good
0 ,t, 1 .I.dieseot...rises, to lonaah th. orti,•1001..Opo.

s gunr 110 •,0111,1MI•d by the rer fh
n the United tin e. door", ^tied Smidawn anortie, awry slant or some fficer of tsthe

r,eoero Gorrrnme.s. onfinwsninal so, ,0 h•
cso thol goaratvors ore 141,0 to make good (heir

guaranty
No proposal orsl be considered unless •ccomparned

by such s unsung)
'fie boblcr'. n roe and reondene,., and the name or

ea.. incenber01 • hen, Whore company Dere, osuld
we Y .hied.
Fa!reel from the act of Convee, approved Aagott

Its. 1,16:
• !tee ft. And le it forher enacted. That. (tom and

al rr rag •ur of thy. ae,, ever) prop., for .otv./
..,pph a wear,: by the Y..cretary of the Navy. tatid,

Ow prow,. o it a groorala prOroiaoOolo for I.
vy. •pprovra Match 16,01.o.gporo•• honti,ol and arty
nr e I.so orvooapanira by n orroOm. alhatao
signed U. of or morere s.,oreselele re ...on*, io Ilse of
ceee the. he or they a/10,1,1k° that tn. bidder or bed
M=MM2=2 ===

gnu. in racy time as may be pesseritt. by the
tr. en t try of the Peary. with good kr.d wort •ient sure-
ties to luta. the supplies groomed No propose!
shall bemender. noten serum an I try such gum-
... 11,Itertne seceptanct of • pr.si tsar antl a no.
itritwoon therant in the bidder orbidder., he or Mar
Mean fast to rater win an within the mac
preeentted ity the Secretary f rite:racy with goad

mrtowlsufficient.ones;-.forturn...Mestrophe,
Fecretely of the Navy shell proceed io contract

with some other person or persons for fun..ng the
said •oppitew .d shall furthwah tease the difference
between the amount ...tied In the proposal to

...untied and ihr amount for which he may have
contracted for lurnahing the said suppltes to the
whole penml al the prop.al to be charged op against
said 'wider or !udders, and ha or their ruarentor or
guarantors; and Me same May be 1111011tail110y rec.
ored by the I:nited Sm., for the use of the Navy De-
par,torat, man action of debt against either or all of
sell persona. ' irt,..ll•vp4r

nailed StAkten P*teos 0111e..,
Jobs 31, let,

(AN the pennon of Henry Burden, of Troy, New
k 1 York, prating for theextension or a petelt valu-
e! to the said litany third., for an Mir roverat at In
iliie-shone. tor seven years front the es, nationofsodpitent. whichtaken place on the 23d day of No-
combat, 11313:

It is ordered that the said petitioner Ise beard at the
Patent Istriee on the tint Monday in October neat, tit
to ohlack Al.. and allpenumm am notified to appear
and snow cause, if any they hart, why id petition
ought not to becruis

m
ed.

Ordered, also, Mat this notice be published in the In•
telitgencer, Ilepnblih, and Onion Washington. North
Amenean and Gazette, Phttedelphia; Tribune, New
York Daily Whig,Troy, New York: Daily Dee. Dos-
too, Gazette, Pittsburgh. ; Daisy Atlas, Camino.,
once • week for three mieseessiee weeks previous ti
the first Monday to Oculist. nes,

Tilos. EwliklNK,ANft
Commissioner of OntoIY'= dl•w3w

-

United States Patent. Office.
/cm 27, lei.l

N the petition ot John Elgar, of lialemore. Maly
land, pray ing for the extension of a patent gram-.d)

to sold John elgar, for an tinpretvement in apparob
us (or wansporting goods on comets and raerosds. for
srven years from the expiration of said potent, which
Likes plate on the 71h day M. NovStahel-, 1.310

It Is ordered that the mid petition tte heard at the Pa-
tent Otfeb an the aril Monday in Ottober next, at to
o'clock M.: and ail persons are notihod m appear and
show could, if •ny they hive, why maid petition ought
not to be &rented

Ordered, also, that this notice be publiabedto the In-
tel! gene-r, Hcpubiic, and Unton, Wishington; Anted-
eon, Oil imored North Amencon aid Gazette, Phi...
delphia, Gazette, Pittsburgh,Pa.; Tribune, New York,
Daily ace, !lotion, once a wees for three sues/waive
weeks previous to the lintMandarin October next.

TTICIst. EWRANK,
Jyili-dineraw Commissioner of Patents.

INLISCY 11/015—dd too Gastoosala 11221211; 12.5 do
Topa, k t'd's sogotrpartd do; 2.4 do IAads & Soo

doi 10 do Moldy., Mown, fr. fbook.u.' do do !co,all Cap-
Vassal and yo!low rutted, ia.lare and fur • ale by

/19 tCELLERS & l'ilCOLB

LI ACK Ett6l.—ta rupply of Nos. 4 .od3 Mackerel,
altaly expected front dde east and tor tale by

»27 BROWN & Ci LII&KTSON.
TILE E PIItEB IN WHITE A6•/H.

d Famine13iyrTt:::I;etoa tend thera:.cr"::::stnume'us 'fi'r White Co
cell of the Empires, they reapeethi ,ly beg leaver*
meaner th at they vvill'appear Frulay evening, du
e7M. oh WHITE: FACES, Ppoo which seCeSl•
the) I* I ,apex the •.

Loved otira tt home
Dome•nc Glee," -tie kind loth

. . .
resteales Pathatte Ballad of Was a Lady

a.lll berepealnl. ry particular request.
Tlctets, 313 tents

tCr lA.,* open St 71 o'clock: Concert to COn103e11•
1111 (IYV

Destrable Property for Sale.

TIIAT beautifet, kortorit and health) rewdenee,
[late:} occupied by Nita E J Stew.rt, dee do on

not lop of the hi.l west of Steuheuville, and admin.
pug the trietibeanne and Cambridge rood. The lot
co:ll.ns about eight acres part meadow, and under
good fence. Ihe unprorements are a twaohav linek
Dv. hog House and Kitchen, brick mash louse, and
sh r telt house. a good aroma stable, Se Thera is a

varietY of fruit tree&and shrubbery,but a full descrip-
tion of this wed known property to deemed nuance.-
..sty. It is one .f the most bear:tufa rural retreats to
in vlrtnazy of Steubenstae, and is perhaps one of the
moat mammy.—eornbtmoir the many advantages or
townand coeutiry, with few* the incorwoot. ones of
ertet. The title is unexceptionable. re.1,1110/2 eau
der given on the first of horsroom. For (umber par-
t comes, apply through the Post Often, address the
subscriber. F:lterviiville Jefferron county O or at hot
'cruder., on the bangof the Oldo.,oppoatto New Cam:
Lowland, Pa JAlll.3i K. ki STEWART,

)1, 0 segmg ha r of Ales. Stewart, deed.

L'Ol ND—A .mall leather Puree, eon. Lana a mail
sera of unettey, wbtch the earner earl bare b,

a te; tor that orl•et t.seraeut. Appty at this cffiee.

lilt( Xrd.'—esdu. jun le.udg, for sale by
/)17 tl F FON 4ONNIIO/1.13T lb Ca.- -

L012 —7I Ws. IGlbbs' tales) to-day to ehl pe
E keel boat Josephsite, for Wer by •

—'Cbe three ihrelLng,Pit'oritheL‘ dir i .'orY llaßynald Nubnry
uirreis uour occupied by W Graham, Jr. Possession
given immediately. Enqutro of Wm. Graham, or al
11=11E22

JOHNSTON tc STOCKTON
corner Market and Ticirii Circe

Engines far sal.
(INE PAIR SECOND HAND ENGINES, 10 frigh

cylolers. 4 feel emote; I Bodera Afeet
..Iwo to dpanacier.alip, good order, will be told al •

I.arga,, i applicationhe made won. They have only
tv.en .11 ow lo.otat ly months. For puheolora,Inquire
of ly27.111: R HANS. Clues. office

EORGF. HUHN, by calk... al my office Imd pay
7 ing charges anll ',cove a Box cemaimag •atu

• bie blednques, Rook., de
GEORUE 11. 3.IILTENBEFIGF.R.

No +7 Front st
t,,t double refined Winter Strained Lard

-.Ai Oil, received sod for sale by
w a R. M'CUTCHEON,

Org No 152 Oben • street

boy BOX bbs Prune Cheese, of • one Mae, received
0 / and for se:e by W. fr. R. hl'OCTClibbliN,

===

'ANTFIR—A good compo.dor atado oracc.
JTVO,I%I

l'CtAR-130 blob, %mod,' prime. for wale by
tritt C. ti GRANT. N. 41 Water..

IA CK ER E1.,--100 bbl.. Large No 3, blosonehosetts
tr I It•pGo-1011. to ttrrtyr, for de by _ .

CAI GRANT.
FOll OIIERNWOOD OARDENS.

The costa boot AroMASON
now n• from Point, foot
of Lirrerty sweet, to the Oar.

st 9 o'clock. A. hi . and
NI the beginning of each hour until 9 P. M. Thitere
ma, re'y on fir dAg the boat the hour. She leaves
rue triarden, the last an trip. at Ido'clock.

The sermon to fast advancing, and tbrwra wishing to
vrettdn. derighonl letreat, now is the time to spend a
ft sr hours, not Ist he smoke and own of the city, bat In
a eon. atmosphere, twrlorned with the fragrance of

All kln.ls o(refreshments, except inlealeating drinks
ere ept on les preinisea Qreenhonsa Pillllll, and
Ikultisets of elduee (lowers for sabs. Closed ort Quo-
day tr JUMPS hIIIiCAIN.

(Qs-Change of lauding nude on account of low era-
.,

Chain. Dry 000d..
WllO WANTS M..sooito liars foe y9I cents.

Heavy Brown hltollos for
Erna " 4
f tlienehadr open,
Ps reaolettsr e'tener
flood donllty, do.
Moor de Lalues
I.toghtiras
A Ipltenno
If Ono do.
Ailit and Wool Mirages
Catofit& "

Ifa~ netRihbon3
Good qoaltty Kid Gloves
Ctr.sotels
Broad Cloths " MKSA A. hIASON & CO. have Goods at priers named

ohmic Call teen at the only cheap ono prise .WIC,
1,0Market street. , Peen

Etc Illlt/Pc,—,onthey's Common 19-ano Rook,
..doril ht Ins Jojth Hood Darien, D D.

Ahhntl'• Iltooil of Jahr. Cog., with engravings.rcomv•cf at

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON'S,
Cot Market and Toird stt.

TAMESNEW NOVEL.—The Woodman! A TO
ce of the tre• of Anhwei 111, by O. P. H.

Justreceteerl by
JOHNSTON & STOCUTON,

eAr b ,nrtet air' Third stn.
Brifi.itPoslo—die;al

I. The London QuarterlyReview,
7. Th

• Kilint.urst Review. 1f Quarterly.1 The Westminster Review,
4. The :Vona British Review,
3. Blackwood'. Edinburgh Mitgasine—Monthly.
The above Periodicals arc reprinted in Now York

trotnediately on their arrival by the Reid., *learner.,nt,,,nntifatnor type, on One whit, paper, and ar•
.nith(ul copies oft.origmals—Blackwood's Nlayrnaute
ming enact foe-done of the Edinburgh sing,.
Theprices of the rennin" are less than one third of

Ono, of the foreign copies, and while they are equally
well carrot., thwy afron/ all teat advantage to the A-
alertsnt over the Engl.. eader

Tsaa.--t Payment to be made In advance.)
For any one of the toneRearms, • 03 00 per .
For any two do - 5 DO
Fer any three dO • 7 00
yin, ail mar of the Replete% • BOg
For Bierkis.die narams, . 300
For Blackwood and the fora Reviews, in 00

The above promptly supplied by
JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,

BoAseller and Importer of Portico Book.,
/723 61 Wood .t.

rrlitlacirwood's Magazine, for July, has inn been
received, and easy be had as above.
I )OTATOES-15 bbls this day received from Galli

polta, and for sale by
/1 ,13 ARMSTRONG & CROZEIL

bbl,. put mad nod for sale byr j)Z ARMSTRONG b. CROZER.
ENAMILY FLOC R— MI. Family Flow od

elomoot mod For tale by •
ITII OLDS & BHBE

liOTASH=dcsiltiouLshTdn d toy (state by
OIL • OLDS A SIM

larliSDOr GLASS,-100 bzs ssl'd rises, grad and
oyT sale by irdo .4 NV 11/sRZAUU II

PMACIIFS—Iti9 big rust roe'd and r salePIED
itnn S W HARLIAIDLIH

DAnK F:\blo--W.H.Thinrpity. a/north
east corner of Market and Friona its, bas opt,

tic. morton• • few pacces of dark Luton Lustre., a
source MUCte—bor racks and drone • Also

Psatitowt Green Mil, and Tura sada, fringed and
rtleun—•few or the latterof Tare sada and handsome
finith. Also

I arc,hinans.o, a de Irable shade and quality,and
Nlooocuto Nrc —White harrndand colored.

uu'osalo Rooms up Mum, whom goods are DIU
it

IRUO.do-od-. dos Pumero, tor we by
D WILLIAMS

0.1 7EllAPPLES-7101M bash joss rend 4173 d Atrosici,I"
L,IS Wahl large-No 3 Mackerel, Boston Inspe.
k: eo; 50half bb.. do on; 50 bbl. No Vdo, josl xe

Ind for sae by jrlo L 8 WATERMAN
TOBACCO-40hr. 53.-Tol•areo, on boa-Wld

1. arrive Ina few days, wont of which are choi
brands and or superior qualay, reed on consignme
and fee Cole by iy n L 8 WATERMAN
C` HAD AND HERM NO—A mar Ws of eaet ye
1.,D on hand bed fur tate by

WHITE BRANTS-30 WA. White Prima, on band
.d for rola by Iy2o L P WATEILILIN

LA RD-25 crocks, a superior article for family use,
Jost received and for sale be
iy9.o IN=

Airtoulutte of the most h.altby,most usofol, most no.
b—atemployment ofman."WArentoron.

THY. AM ERIC ANot(tRICULTURISr and FARM-
ER'S CALICNET—Is published an theflm ofeve.

ry month.
Terms One dollar a year in advance; Three copies

one year, Of one cow Three years, t Eightcopier
one yeas litmut to oar address) SS; Twenty copies,
Sit

Now subscriber. will be furnirbed withthe bank
numberstrf ail or 007 of the volume. Seven volumes
■ow pWu,ohtd.

Hound ',lames in complete {MS, or In sepornie vol-
ume*, filll2l.hed at Cue Dollar and Twenty-bee cents
each. JAMES D LOCKWOOD,

63 Wood ot
REEN SATIN PAROSOLS—W. R. Murphy has

. received a few of the above, of the new finish,
'wltheutfringe, end very superior quality. jilt)

IIL-1201/eels bleached Sperm Gil,lsoodo Colore;)
j do do; ,000do brown Tanners' flit; 10 tads Rum'.

dodo; WOO • ails rice bed winter Whale Oil, in ...re
and (a. •• 10 MILLER Al• RICK Ffrgool

• Tit..—in Moo Salad Oil, Just raol
0 and ,or sale 1.3t l4lB HICLETOO.s

TARCII-30 bra Elonbrigbt's, Lawson's and Strab's
name, In stow andfor sale by
lil6 MILLEht tr. RICKETSON

BUCKETS-6dna Beaver Buckets; odo do Tuba, in
store and for sate by
jYte MILLER t itierwrvoN

SWEET AND DRY MALAGA WINES-4D quests
no ear Malaga Winer, 33 Indian bbl. dry do do

just received alll3 for nit b
lyia MILLER & RICEETFON-

SHINGLEct-313 M French Creek Shingles, on eon.
signment and for tale by
iyl6 MSLLER t fticyp23X

- ASTROLOGY....
WRENZ6, the celebrated Phitompher, Neal,

111 dert al the Amato-Twat Society, Will 'Mall In
the city fora short time, and may be canaulted inaall
the taairs of hum. Itfo, at No 40, St Clairy,

Attendance from 3tob e. tt. Fro from 9iE'tot:4l.
Mr Lerman is the only Yam= whrarrredichril enrigo 0.

ly the marriageof Queen Victeria, and described her
husband, two year. berme It took place.

P. o.—Rang the ume of birth with you. jytgrigure

/AIL CLOTHS-0e band sad forBak, by W
took, at hie Carpet Ws-abeam, a large and a.-

ternara ILSPOTIIOOO.I0( Oil Cloths, varying from r 7 M-
ites to re feat wide, unto(Danny -hoe hall, room
w vestibule The Intollinetil Consists of the latest
tad mart approvidttylaa and cam.

018 TVII.TNTOCK
fibrnx COWLS—a mugs pone:, Mug and short,
13 met revolved sad tar salt!b_

syU' E BELL.MI, t 67 Woad hl

QUA! —ISU b
13 sllt by

STEAM BOATS

SIMMER ARRANGE
ELA RUIN

BIENTS for 1949.
XIONON6.A.HI E.•• • - • -- -- -

Only 7311e• Signing.
Via Urovaaavala and Cumberland la U.lnman, and

Philadelphia.
Taplendid and nut ronalog U Mail 51.16et•

AT Capl Parkinson; N.I.LTIC, novafiPLApIE, Cope Patenetnm a
me.. daily trips between

. ROB AND BROWNI-VILLE.
The inortung boat will. leave the Monongahela

%ghost. above the Bridge, deity ar k Orb., Ptheiaelg
Passengers will take SUPERB COAC ILES at Browns-
stile, at 1o'clock, p. M., and the •pler catsol the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, et Ctmh.i"tdi "
o'clock, A. M.. and arrive in Baltimore thesameever.

gg til time for the pveping Line to Philadelphiaand
Waslongtoo esty.

From Pi irt:b nars. m 8e11m0re,...... 1.--4 10, 1( trtirs.
From Pittsburgh to Philadelphia,or:y 40 hours.

Fare 111,00
The evening bootwill leave at 0 o'clock, except Sea-

day evenings F..-`4,n,Vets by this bolt will lodge on
board in comfortablc State Reams tho trot night, pasa
over the mountains thefollowing day to Eastern built •

Coaches, and lodge thesecond night to Coiriberiand.
Passengers bare choice of either Sicemboat or Rail

Roacribctween Baltimore and .Philsitelphis, and the
privilege of stopping at Cumberland sod Baltimore,
and regaining theirfloats at pleasure. Coaches char- •

. .

tared to names to travel as they please.
We make up the loads turd stray Mini for the Coach-

es In the Pittsburgh °Mee+, (in order ro aeVe Mae oa.
arriving of Brownsville,) it is therefore .importchtfoe •
passengers to get their tickets before go ing ors board •
of theboat, at One olliee, Monovaaheln Howse, Wiles ' •
street, or St Charles Hotel, Wood at Pittsburgh.

armed. A bIESIZIMEN, Agent
Pltesburg. Lod/wills Pareitadt Mats,

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.

sailThestganert ir ss i'lwrit
Haslep, master, will leave for above
tad intermedlata ports oa Wedaass

day. the eth tau,at 10 o'clock Al. N.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

lus GEO
B
BBURRIDGMILTEN VIR EFAOGER.OLSN as Co.

PITTSBURGH AND LOUISVILLE PACKET LEHR
The near and splendid rkstßatreotter packet.

TELEGRAPH N 0.2,maser, will kare for Climb.eau and Loltarille on Tharaday, the 8d WO., at L$
o'clock, A. IL For freight orpossoiwapply en bawd,
to BURBILIIXtE, WILSON le Ca, at

OEO B MILTENBERGER.
myt

MiM=IiMEI
KEVULAIT TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS

The fine fort mooing passe:lgo
I , steamer ATLANTIS,

fico. %V. Wicks, muter, will leave
for the thora and Intermediate `porta

defy 'Foesoay, loo'clock,
For freight or plumage apply on board. orto -

E. C. NINO, No. 1.53 Coot. Roar

LIKDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOUIS
The fine Cut ran purrogar

steamer GM'S.
running

A.McPherson, master, wit Wawa for
a above and ussannedlato porn ova-

at to o'clock, r. K.•
ForU'Ah" puse~a pp~y onboard or to

Raw.,Isodsvola
FUR Pialik-lalsti AND HIGHL:Hrunt.

The neat and subsouwal mama
HUDSON,

McMillen, master, will porforca
er molar trips beHrusalquablorgiz

Meetingand Bridgeport She will leave -Pittsburgh
on Wednesday Mid Saturday.

For freight or pmsage, apply on bout RIO
MR-WHEELING ANDTIONFIHIL

The fine steamer
CINDERELLA,

George Calhom,mayn't'. .40 las,*
, for alrove and intern:minim ports on
Mond sys and Thursdays, at IO a at

For freight or parnme, apply on board. "pit.
SUNDAY TRIPS TO— BEAVER.

The U. S. Mail&tomer MICHIGAN+a/r/' No. 2, will leave the lauding opposite
the blenongrktela House, every Sun-

ny moe, ink at 9 o'clock, for
Returning, will ammo at 5 o'clock, V. IL

Fate to Beaver and back, Twenty-five Cann..
SUNDAY TRIPS TO EIEAVEFL---.

The steamer BEAVER will leave
the wharf, opposite the hlonononga-
hale House, every Sunday criiirnhor
.19 o'clock, for Deaver. Retenthis,

wil. levee It, aver atl o'clock, P. fiL., and wove at
4 o'clock. Fare, Twenty-five Cents. coedit

LMI.BUHR. •

OEO B.IIIILTENIIEROSIEL
S. B. AGENT,

Forwarding and Wancitiarion Ater-
chant, has removed to No. 81 Front, bottom, Wood
and Smithfield glreets. New

GREAT WORK Ot, COAL.—Taylors Clausen. an
Coal—The gime-cantonal and geolagual diatrieri-

Lion of mineral norobusubles or fossil fuel, including,
aim, the various mineral biturninorm sobstanems em-
ployed in arts and mime!.e tures, illustrated by maps
and diagrams; embracing from afro ial reports of tloa
coal-producing °cowries, the respective arsonists of
theirprodunuon, nonsomplion and commercial distri-
bution, in all ;umor the world; prepared by /Willard
Cowling Taylor, In one vol. den. For sale by

jr4 DLOCKWOOD, al Wood at
7)1 C K L PARKSO— W. IC:IIttarni tun re-C AnredSn letkLSofabove ankle, soma of which are
Of an extravan.ills,

Clerk Wanted.

11TANTED—An experienced Naiesnmi InSpo Dry
Goods business. None ether nerd apply.

jyleidit W 11 GaFtReRD, 79 Marketst
'kr MV 61'1 LE CA ehr.,—rSsustantly rem:Ming is
011 the Carpet Warshou. or W. 517CLIMPOlf,Ne-

-75 Fourth street, superfineand fi.ro Inn. Carpets,
rich In colors and desLen, to which are Inshe she►t-
tention of purchasers.

WARTED,
ABLACKSMITH yapable ofmaking yak pan; far.

Bing, and furnishing each work an is required
about. nab Works, and repairing sauLL steam engines
and boilers

1.
e. bTa, 'ht...if 3 .lIT:ICFS h be u T.4'11:1:417
terojpr three hands. Apply to 1C19:11 & JONtt, or the
sulltanbera, pea Tarentura, for furthertorokaatioaMTHOAS ICE •

unvis PEIT.L.ON
Saline Salt Work., July 16, 1919.

Mail=

EIGHT RATE'S FUR ONE DOLLAR, asa ids&
Bath for fifteen yen to. •

Ladies Department open from p to 1loreloek,A.
and p to 5 0 ,0h.k, P. M.

Athel.meunSaloon and Bathing Betablishment.
iY 18 T. IBFALL, Prepriatot.

( rOFFEE-.-150 bee lobo Coffee, Joel ree'dand NiU se, by ROBISON,ISITLR & CO,
/) le let Liberty at

1ItVIOLABB-RB-- "—iis- I,lireN- 0 chrriin -is-jai- 10do 8 L T-c`in store and for sale by
Ole ROBISON, Lrmakto

no. I can. !lamp, jun 're's 4 •

i 8 RL CIN, ITLE &CO

NA IL-5, kx. —1) 0 kers s'4 sizes; Gado orto't
eintes; 10 MIS aumono.l Rar Iron, for toile by

) ROOlsoN_ LIETLEa CO

KOT lINLi, 54a.—tatusles Nos landY tla n555 150
do Candtoorteki tuou lbs Cotton tiara, for urle

)71S ROBISON, LITTLEif CO
D ACON—t9 oaks prime gboutderriCD tea sugar Gi-p rod oott,turod Mom, recd and for solo'T

/910 ROBISON LI ITLS &CO
DRIKD RKEF-200 hush dried Poachee, I,ttlilo sla

Apples, for aisle by
ROTISIIPI, urcLE& co

Yl'AoH—3 ton. P0..., pnspe lustteaI andfor min by ly Id ROBISON, LIPrix ItCO• - -

GLASS-1n boxes Bxlo W Glans; 8D do axed sin,
do. for sale bLorlB ROBISON, LITTLE&CO

DAPER—Z/0 Straw Wrapping P , ir,j1251 ree'd
L and for role L jy ROI:11.41N, LMTLK, &CO_•

.17de uyn6a, 2U blahs No OA 7
U and b Loafd, for .4°ll

DaEl .nuaiSON, LITTLEir CO
bb.. Novo neer No 3 MackcCol;

31, do do No l flood Iferrlogig
10 do Pickled No l Salmon, la atom crag

(vole by hag JOIN WATT ft CO •

913-20 bbla large Kai Mackerel, tilaaadebadatta
Inspection, reeelded this day; for as a by

RHEY, AlerTHt.WS tr, CO,
jyld 87 and d 9 Warerd

PIO tansIRON-250 PT Iron, nett soft,forfothldery.
for rale by sylB ROkIION Lf YTLE &CU

bbls N. C. Tar rtdlll4nrwbkir :,,oa,l co
T EnD-013 pig. Leivi, reed end fiiir mi. by

/Y le bIATTELEISN & CO
VIIESit LOUISVILLE LIME—IN bbl. Jan Ivb'd

prr teenier Lydia ColluslN far tale by
/el 7 CH I.HAN r, Water Pi
AMILN FLOUR-50 bbls Fernier A SG sitbibtO64L Z do M Moore's, titbdisy reed nod for male by
.13 tr ARMSTRONG 11. CRUZ EB
'Crone rotend and- Vear, my public dear,

Come bear,and itidde itgently—
The prose so mise, and flowing vane,

Me wits Bentley."—li4s.

BENT 1.6.1 'S MISCELLAN LOCCROCEDv
61 Wood street, Ims for sale a complete eei Orthis

celebrated work, edited by Charlet Diebeasorid
worth. with titustrations by Cmiliabank. .1- 1.7

HAIIP-463U Uoiczers cured, for sole by
IYI7 J D WILLIAMS, 110Wood 11,

GERMAN CLAY:-20 cats reed Ibt-4 —

day ta lac
081- by IYI9 TASJ.Ef t BEST

Ybushin store sod forsalrYby
is 1.2 T 'Mgr& Mr

boies Cotton; 1t661a •l
bap Feathers, to arrive'for sole by
/Y LSI

cc UN DRI its No i Lard; 9 cake Daeom-Kiii
C 7 Boo 'war 4 bop Ginseng-, W do Fealherr, now
Wodion from 'steamer Cilium kr sole br

jyts IStilAll DICKEYdc Ca

THN"e. SANATUkt 1. 1%14, CI lg.
A. taming ilftnantion ha- regard m tho tittaiktr of

deaths ;etaoccur in the city weekly, the ebareoteref
the tliseas ,s, Intl theage ofthe Wouldrupee 4fully request the Physician. to remxt to them et Me
Connettea Roam, OW Coon Wow. Fyitlay treed,'
ol cock week tut Jolthl

A Partner w.skt•ti,

Vpnowill fate ao foferest ofone third in the Oapt-
t t Stook or a 31:rear:lute firm doing goal !wai-

ters, whirl one I. i creaae,f, or win tell an fawn.,
of0.. Ito1 0., whose !Webb will not petrol. ofsa-
tire 00,0100 a per•On Widling to MIMI!. MAU 'Clp
tell,will Led ell. a favorable opporianify rarely
mll with. For farther -nfortnattoo, address aux 235 Pwithreal name. All earrunaniontaw.eon.

17t7:dIve
ww. a OCX.Tre. • _ _ __Lan? Annan&

--15.1111VE &

-

Flan. sr., eyewash WOOO Ann Marra, thilt.ol."
CONTINUE to manufacture all lands of COPPLesTIN AND SHEET IRON WAD.B... Also; Ilatel-
smith Work.

Steam Soma bath to order.Special attention given to steam boat work.
Have en hands alineassortment ofCoppreamt Erase

Kettle.,Tin Ware, /cc. wrosalmat,Making SW,*
Portable Beiges, variods simra east convenient al,
tide Inc steamboats, California emigrants,raft/cad
coropard.
of

woold reepectfully inane steam boat men OM
others to call and see our articles Lod Too. Woes
porchtutlng elsewhere. n:l7

L. foDECr salebyyANbyej8 bbls P.m Nam. P.. 1 ora'd ano:t
tl3 R01315071, UT. L&e. co

ERFlifil.FLLY-11no•sers Aromado Vinegar; doP Philmomm do Ale Made Ode 2 eher; fine Ellte
hug Salm- do do Rom Soap; do do Pamholi do; do
do Eloqued ao; do Compound 00 Unmoor; }on so'd
and for sale by Old R ESELLERS, 67 Wood it

FRESII ARRIVAL—Of extra gap 3 ply finpoefai
Carpets, of new and riot. mates, at the darpet

WarobOnae of W. brcurrrocK, m which ore Irmite
the attention of those retakes to famish
or houses, to eali and =lmmo oar enten,a=
(ore porehlalint elaeareera. iTT•

VISH-70 bbl. inrge Nog lt.teret.
In•pection, recemor ham C Ili /I.lld for sale by
jllll /ALMSA Iit7CHIBON & CO

• Tccormeions, Jima lOth,
M. B.K. Htaitier-4a/r: 1 tato mat Sewersin m-

eows:ending rein INKS. to the make°, the pobijp
la my boldness. I hamsOwed • great quantity of Ink,
and I give loon thePreference over all others] have
Pled. Hacen,ent. rat j 1 get to is ArttolPv; but I
prefer your., as It doeanotMould, nor get Chitk by be-
ep ..rfOud, and becomes black in a fe+minnw later
It to on the pare, %%labia; you every ItH'eret,
) our bnaineka, I am yours.

JOHN FLEMI. O. ty Accountant.
For .vie by H A Fahnestook b. Co. Pittsburgh; II

P. Schwan., Allegheny city; and by the mmufacturee.
Thome. K. intittert. Druggist mid Chemist, corner ot
Idberty and 'Smithfield weeds, Pniaborgh, Pa.

Hl7-dciv

N%:I"FW AND VALUABLE WORKS JUST PUB
LISlis.D —A Compendium of Ecclesiastical His-

tory, by Dr. John C. L. °icicle,. Dottsistorthl Counsel-
lor and Ordinary Professor of Thorlogy la Gottingen;
from the fourth million, revised and amended. Trans
hued (rem the German, by Samuel Davlduin, L. L D

A History of the United States of America, from the
dis-ove ry of the Confluentto the organisation of Got,

erIIMESIIunder the Federal Constitauon, by Richard
Hildreth

Hist received andfor sale by
JOHNSTON t sTOCKTON,

il-27 corner Market and Third Sts_
Ratters' Trimmtngs Ohrap for Cosh.

'pH k: adveru., Is now opening, at 17 Water street,
1 New York, a complete astoruneutof PATTERS'

TaIXIMING.t, selected by himself from the manufa,
tone. in Prance and Germany, whichwill be sold low
for cash Please call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere. inf7-dim

New Vona, July, 1849.

LA RD 01L-10 bbls. No. I Lard Oil; and 20 bbl
No. 2 do.; to store and for sale by

/;27 JAMES DALZELL, N0.04 Weter.st.

BUCKETS -25 dos Buckets, landing per keel boL
Jack Ogle, and for sale by
d 7 JAMES DALZRLI..
ACKEREL-100 hins. No 3 Mackerel, lEND,
fachnactis In.pection, landing per canal. and in

.all, to 27 JAMES DALZKLL.
DOT ASH-0 casks, capertor, ,for cane by

Iry N. F VON lIONNHORSF & CO.
rposAccos--..0 . pkgs. manufactured Tobaccos,

canons guanaco, ar sale by
S F. VON BONNHORST & CO.

ASI4-2000 lights for rule by
Jrn S. F. VON I3ONNHORST tr. CO.

E1 j..,r41E .L—lObogsrlfor sele by
F. VON BONNHORST & CO.

lJBUTTER-YS 1,61;1: pFa.eilAT4Ban.. s,.fp.r ..s2sl.a.. by
•

VV INDOW GL.ASS—n bones
COMMEI

•

[ 2:1 5.F...)01)N ONBI.'iTi(VRIT.:(W
RV7P"%)710;IDJF V.11PIORST &CO._

.

I J0! ,,, ,F; ,S CU AR.S T,.2'.6V (witts.r .r .t:er d.Z.,:po. 1:?.rby.onIFW.
VI/ livrK_Fisii—Prme. tweeted, to bblo. and half
lII' Mos far 5..10 by
o S Y VON RONNHORST k ro.

!thine or Hoek Winos.

SPARK .LIAIIi A
Ifonk o! Co blenlze;

Sto,l HotkAttmer, 1,10. Alumni A. Go;

1041, do
Mow, Mo-saic, IC 11, do
Johanolabcrg, 1.80, E:bellng & Maier,

• Rodeshooner, 1011, Mom= & Co,
Also, tiny, S.. 'II.. 'Oh% and in bhris.
These AVi are from them. celebrated Grayer

along the Rhine. In twee •n•I for sale by calms or •
doz each, or by the single bovtle, by

1121 JACO% WEAVER Jr
-Champagne Wlnee:-
MU!! WS Anchut, Pm. and Qarsi• hiliet y,

11r, rk,
ttr Pr•dris. Partridge Eye, or Ilary Brand, gut
n• . Urand, tips;

t,repo Qta and Po;
ner's Anchor. Qts;

I , or hart. d- Q. and P11;
k Winesare offered to the trade, wholesale and

rel.ii saicnutely
0, JACOB NA RAVER, Jr

tj &OLD'S &

read
S Impnored Safety F.

It',loot) , plot and for ..la by
J)O BROWN & CULBERTSON

cLmce br--.....loo,h,booniehea:p:ollioOarmanty'a,.."(orsale by
JY,, BRONS h C.Lf .itr

DOWDF:R—Blanung and Rifle roonders. key. no
I mann yon hand. and for ay

HHOWS & CULBERTSON.

AUMON BAIES:
By Jolts D. Dort..Auctioneer

staple muiFoacq Dry Good. •
CM Monday moronic, July 30th, at 10 o'clock, Ist

the Commercial Sales -Roonn, earner of Woo d "4Fifth memo, mill be sold, withontreserve--
A largo aftwriment of forrirn and doniesuc Dry

Goods, among which are superfine elottia. ewaiinteree,
wittnetts, tweed, splendid lawns, bialsarinea, banger,
deNina, super peints, French and hlaireheiter ging-
hAma. shawl*, s•lt hdtfa, hosiery. cloves, lerharn and
braid bonnets. parasol, umbrellas. table clothe. check,
Earring, abeetings, twilled cotionadea, val.nua and
satin veining., ine

At9 o'clock,
Oro-eerier., Quecnsware. Fumiture.

6 half cheats Young Hymn tea, 14 caddy bozo. lm-
penal tea, Va manufacture.] tobacco. No 1 palm acaP.
6 bbl. Vinegar, above'', spades. fork, area. hatesett
angora corn and grase teethe... brace bit.. 67 net•,

peting, writing and err-sprang paper. transparent
ndow blinds, mantel cloaks. lamps, looking glleses,

ac. ac.
A large and general awornoent of new and second

hand household (immune, de.
,1o'clock .

Fashionable ready made clothing, bowl mid oboes,
airier trunks.. dnuble and singlebarrel *hot gene, Din-

ant cutlery, n nnd second bond gold and sliver
takes, variety erode, be. 727

Book:, Tratekm, SAD: cone, Pirtols.
On Saturday evening. July thlth, at el o'clock, at

Commercial Sales Room., corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will be .old, withoutreserve—

A large ee'lection ofValuable miscellaneous books,
among which are standard library editions ofchoice
works, family and pocket bibles, blank books, latter
and cap wnong paper, he.

P. fine full jewelled detached lever gold watches;
3 " silver double bark patent vertical "

Double and single barrelled that sons pistols, gold
pencils. he

SOIIN D DA VIA. Auer

Wholesale Drug Store ter Bale.

I. subecribers, dem roue ofretiring Nem the Druo
I. business, offer their well selected stook of Drugs,

Medicines, etc.. for sale.
- The establishment is among the most eligible in the
West, having an extensive and lueratirecustom alrea-
dy establishment.

The most satisfactory inforairvion relative to the
probu of the establishment, and the reasons for quit-
ting business, can be given by addrewing the subscri-
bers, No, 164 Market street, Wheeling, Va.

PRYOR & PAULI.
HAl:dial—Wheeling Gam.

Q AFFTY FUSE-30,000 feet
0 itst J WILWORTH &CO---

POWDER—= Poto Aioe daoder,oz.qa:lolty
403 ht do do do do do
101)qr do do do do do•

In otagasina and deliverable at any boat during the
day. DILWORTH & CO

CHEFSE-50 bolesCh"sN'lM;tintOby;TA

FILbOyUR-3.10 bpr. '4Plour, avg. lb.,cot.
MACKEREL—bn hale Na ?large Mackerel, 140

Just landing and for eale by
D'2l J P DILWORTH & CO

WRAPPING PAPER-800 reams in storeand far
sale by jr/4 JS DtLWOITH & CO

HANIE4-22f4 Hams, non,ready (or taking from the
Hooke haute, for Kale by

iy27 Wb R lUTCHEON, 1&3Liberty st

HOULDPIRB--4000 pro Shoulders. inmete In.sts
CI and for att'it by it.% W& R PiPRUTCHF.ON
(EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—ID bids just 'void nnd
L4' for sale_by jr24 AR(IisTROVO k CROZ F.R
ritREESFCOND HAND PICYO., either for tale

L orrent—One of iho abase Piano Fortes sill he
rsehantred cost oneinally RM.) (or a lot of ground,
or enerehtmdtse at a fair valuation.

ivt4 JOHN H MELLOR, 81 Wnod st

JUNlATTA BLOOMS-45 tJni, in ttoreard for eJe
by ICIER k JONFS,
n, 21 renal near 7th at
KF Al‘TAR TA R-3 bt'. jo•treed ann tor 2.1 e by

V-) llarl E SELLER <, 57 Wand In
MRER—I bblNet recd andfor vale by

U /9',3 R E SELLERS
AIIRETT'S SNUFF—I tierce jest reed .nd f.
awe oy jy IL E SELLERS

IQUORICE ROOT-4011 lb.prime errcmd. just reed
r •ml for bale by jra N E SELLERS
WI.YB NICSLINS—W. R.. Murphy hes received a

CI fresh simply fm dresses. very ekeep. Also. em•
nroldered Sluanna, plain Mull SToonni. arid barred
/scone., sow priced and fine; at northeast corner 4th
and Market sta. jyY3

VURNITURE DIMITY—W. R. Murphy hoirecei
vrd afew piece. fur summer bed quilts, al lb.

o. pnce of I lj flu per yd. jyrp
TA REDUCED PRICES— W.R. Murphy hasA on

hand • few white and colored quilts, which ho
will cloneon. at low picas. jyln

NOTICE

TS HEREBY GIVEN to those whoknow themselves
indebted to the Eatste of JOHN WRITTEN. dee'd,

Mote of Potsburgh,) that they ate muttered to call
withoutdelay and mule their accounts with Richard
Floyd, at the Wamhouse of J k R. Floyd, Round
Church Buildings, Ltherty street Those neglecung
this no ice longerthan thtny days, may expect that
their account. wilt then be in the hands of a proper
officer for collection.. .

MARGARET WHITTEN, Admo a.iytad2as RICHARD FLOYD,
11/001..—The highest market price in cash, orHl b

paid forthe MIDI-rut grades of Wool, by
S W 11ARHAlrcili,

HOl No 53 Water end 101 Pont et
ODA ASII-2.5 cake Soda A, b. reed and Cm sak by

IMO S & LIAR/36U01;

BACON SHOULDERS-4 casks nut teed and for
sale by Ira 8 k W ILAREALIGH

CrlEEBE—Siboxes prune Cream Checae jam reed
mod for sale by jy2. d& W HAIL/LAUGH

1110ii;S.SEL.lysilbt/N1 711.:E d
Vinegar render it far superior to Carogir ie water for
the maulery purposes ef the toilet,surpassing the la-
ter In Ito perfume. It prevents and reateve• pimples,
tenet and asperity of the skin' it refreshes and whitens
the akin,rendering a son andsmooth. It corrects the
clammy sad bitter taste of the month,imparting fresh
and pleuant breath. It cleanses and whitens, the
tomb, wad hardens thegoose. for all the above,pur-
pos., ills used with water In sorb arowarrion as may
be found mow agreeable. Br inballug it and robbing
it on the temples, itWill remora beildAtile. If applied
instantly to born or braise ,.it eventually pretreat
moruficuien. Itcorrects "misted air, and, guaranties
Gum centurion; it is therefore very useful for pnriGing
and peat:minx apartment. For sale by

It E SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,.
'rot 5/ Wood tercet, ' Ittabangh

IsWhsker in 81.3-113 and 7VV & M AITCHELTREE
10LACKWOOIES MAGAZINE EGR JULV:=—

Ciairr.mrs— Dies Homilies- No. f Christopher o.
der Canvim• The Island ofSardinia, The Carte
part XIV; The Game Laws In Scotland; Domin*Pesialirmiana; The Crowning of the Colon., a
Coasting att. Pedestal. Th.day facetted; for .a
afngly, orobtoi[otoono[alto at IQ or year

J AMU!. D. LOCKWoulta to) Wood
D2l Atent Our ['Offshoot

Inc of Omnibuses.

ON THE LAW RENCEVILLE ROAD.—An Chant-
Lea v. sit leave the Diamond in Pitreurgh every

venitie al V 9 and le o'clork. leaves Lasirreneevi
at B And ii P. M. M. Ar. J. BiIIiiIDENTHAL.

hist:dear
GOOD BOORS PIM RDATCHOI

TaTLoz—Note4 from Life.
=UM

—Note. nom Hooks.
Gatoo—Storyof Bartle or Waterloo.
New Tinton.
Folddraron—Grantley Manor.

—Ellen Middleton.
Owl Creek Lenexa.
Nervy Mount.
Burnt—The Salamander.
A011OTT'S—Sommer in Scotland, etc. ale.

Fo• 'aleby JAMES U. LOCKWOOD,
irrl

CINCINNATI bz• reCe v.MT—Lod for isal
by S a W
irlO 5 WSW,' St

, •

I


